An approach has been developed to restore bogs after peat extraction. However, when sedgepeat layers are exposed, the minerotrophic remnant peat conditions require restoration towards a fen ecosystem. Three restoration techniques, all including rewetting actions, were tested to assist fen vegetation recovery. None of the restoration techniques was efficient at establishing fen bryophytes. However, for vascular plants, two techniques gave promising results in terms of species composition, although the vascular plant covers remained lower than in reference natural fens. Depending on the site conditions, we suggest applying two restoration techniques to restore peatlands in areas of exposed sedge peat. In areas where sparse covers of fen species may have spontaneously established, rewetting should be carried out to raise water level and create favourable conditions for their expansion. In areas covered with undesirable species or with inadequate topography for rewetting, surface peat should be remodeled and vegetation introduced. Since mechanized diaspore transfer did not result in a satisfactory cover of fen plants, other means of introduction could be considered, alone or in combination. A complementary fertilization experiment showed that P fertilization could be an effective solution to enhance the establishment of mechanically introduced plant diaspores.
D r a f t

Introduction
Peat extraction for the production of horticultural substrates results in severe disturbance to natural peatland ecosystems (Graf et al. 2012) . To allow machinery circulation and other mechanized activities, water is drained and vegetation is removed from the surface. After years of peat extraction, typical peatland plant communities do not have the capacity to recover in such degraded conditions (Triisberg et al. 2013) . As a consequence, peatland surfaces can remain unvegetated decades after the end of industrial activities (Poulin et al. 2005) or be colonized with plant assemblages that are not related to their original composition (Graf et al. 2008 ). The functions and ecological services normally provided by peatlands are thus not reestablished (Lamers et al. 2015; Wilson et al. 2015) . It is in this context that a mechanized restoration technique called the Moss Layer Transfer Technique (MLTT) has been developed (Quinty and Rochefort 2003; and applied successfully to peat-extracted bogs across Canada over the last 20 years (González and Rochefort 2014) . The MLTT involves six steps: 1) site preparation: the peatland surface is cleared of vegetation that spontaneously revegetated the site to expose fresh peat, and levelled for better water distribution after rewetting (see step 6). This operation is called "profiling"; 2) diaspore collection: donor material is collected in a natural portion of the peatland; 3) diaspore introduction: donor material is spread on site, following a 1:10 ratio (1 m 2 of donor material is spread over a 10 m 2 surface); 4) diaspore protection: donor material is covered with a protective straw mulch layer; 5) (Priede et al. 2016) which supports this restoration action for fens.
Nowadays, peat is most often extracted from bogs down to their underlying sedge peat layers.
Indeed, more efficient peat extraction technologies reduce mixes between the bog and fen peat layers, impede "contamination" between the two types of peat, and allow the development of specific substrates or mixes using fen peat (L. Rochefort, personal observation). In other cases, depending on the geomorphological context, groundwater resurgence can be observed when the peat is extracted down to a certain level. The prevailing richer and less acidic conditions are not suitable for the re-establishment of Sphagnum-dominated plant communities and restoration towards a fen ecosystem is more appropriate in these situations (Wind-Mulder et al. 1996; Wind-Mulder and Vitt 2000; Graf and Rochefort 2008a) . However, effective large-scale restoration techniques for fens have yet to be tested for this type of environment.
Numerous fen restoration projects have been implemented in Europe (Lamers et al. 2015) .
Common techniques that have been tested, in combination or alone, include: rewetting, hay transfer, top-soil removal and the return of traditional land-uses like grazing and biomass harvesting (e.g. Pfadenhauer and Grootjans 1999; Patzelt et al. 2001; Rasran et al. 2007; Kiehl et al. 2010; Klimkowska et al. 2010; Hedberg et al. 2012; Lamers et al. 2015) . These techniques are mostly aimed at restoring drained fens that have been intensively used for agriculture. In contrast, in North America, the focus of the horticultural peat industry is to restore functional ecosystems with peatland plant communities that can restart the accumulation of organic matter. Also, as opposed to disturbed fens in Europe, the post-extracted peatlands are not completely covered with vegetation (although spontaneous vegetation can occur) and seed banks are inexistent. The sites which are to be restored are harsh environments for plant D r a f t 6 establishment (Campbell et al. 2002; Lavoie et al. 2005 ) and the European techniques are thus not transferable.
In North America, smaller scale sedge plantations on extracted fens have been successfully completed (Cooper and MacDonald 2000; Rochefort et al. 2015) . However, the cost of plantations and the lack of availability of plugs represent major disadvantages. Based on diaspore collection and the reintroduction steps of the MLTT, other small-scale manual trials of reintroducing fen plant communities by soil material transfer have been conducted on minerotrophic residual peat substrates across a diversity of sites. The first attempt at introducing diaspore material from a donor site (the top 10 cm of surface vegetation) indicated that this is an effective method to increase both vascular fen species cover and richness (Cobbaert et al. 2004) . Later, Rochefort (2008a, 2008b ) used a similar technique to successfully re-establish true mosses, Sphagnum and Carex species typical of fens. The positive results of earlier studies suggested that donor material transfer should be tested at a larger scale and could be useful in fen restoration projects. Alternatively, the dispersion of diaspores from natural remnant peatlands surrounding industrial minerotrophic sites could contribute to the site's revegetation. This source of propagules has not yet been studied as it was in bogs (Campbell et al. 2003) .
As part of the MLTT restoration approach for bogs, phosphorus (P) fertilization is commonly used to accelerate plant establishment (generally under its phosphate rock form, 0-13-0 P 2 O 5 ) (Ferland and Rochefort 1997; Quinty and Rochefort 2003; Sottocornola et al. 2007) . It is used to promote Polytrichum strictum (Ferland and Rochefort 1997) , a valuable peat substrate stabilizer when frost heaving is an issue (Groeneveld et al. 2007) . Frost heaving appears when the water contained in the peat freezes, which lifts the soil surface and uproots seedlings, creating peat instability (Groeneveld and Rochefort 2002) . However, the outcome of P fertilization for whole-D r a f t 7 ecosystem fen restoration in the context of sedge-peat residual substrates is less known. It could have the desirable effect of enhancing above-ground net primary production of graminoids, as P availability is known to control productivity and community structure in natural fens (Chapin et al. 2004) . Such an effect was observed by Graf and Rochefort (2008a) for Carex species. On the other hand, P fertilization could have the undesirable effect of promoting weed invasion as the pH of sedge peat substrate is higher than that of Sphagnum peat (Lamers et al. 2015) . Soil nutrient availability (including P) is believed to be low in peatlands due to a combination of factors including the low pH (Andersen et al. 2011) . Addition of lime in a rewetted peatland where peat surfaces were cleared of pre-existing vegetation, increased peat pH from 4.9 to 6.3 and had a strong positive effect on the survival of introduced fragments of four bryophyte species typical of rich fens (Mälson and Rydin 2007) . Thus, the use of P fertilization and liming as tools for restoring post-horticultural peat extracted peatland vegetation has to be further tested in the context of fen restoration.
The overall aim of this project is to assess if any of the restoration steps of the Moss Layer
Transfer Technique developed for Sphagnum-dominated peatlands could be an efficient way to re-establish typical fen plant communities, including carpets of true mosses, on the residual minerotrophic peat surface of a former peat extracted bog. Specifically, our experiments focus on comparing the contribution of two sources of propagules (recruitment from adjacent natural sectors or introduction of plant material) for the recovery of fen communities. Additionally, the application of phosphorous fertilizer or lime as adaptive methods to promote the establishment of reintroduced plant material is also examined. 
Materials and methods
Study
Site restoration
In 2009, the industrial peatland where peat had been extracted down to the underlying sedge peat layer was first surveyed to develop a restoration plan. In the interior portion of the site, residual peat had a lower elevation and drainage ditches had collapsed over the years, leading to wetter conditions (Malloy and Price, 2014) . These areas were primarily covered with Scirpus plant seeds, roots and stems) was harvested mechanically in a donor site using an excavator with a hydraulic clamp. The donor site was a moderate-rich riverine fen located between a drained lake and a cedar swamp. Vegetation was dominated by fen bryophytes (mostly Sarmenthypnum exannulatum and Campylium stellatum) and by the sedge Trichophorum alpinum (see Table 1 for a complete list of species present before plants harvesting). At the experimental site, rewetting was carried out at site-scale by blocking the former drainage system with decomposed peat (Malloy and Price 2014) . Rewetting the site led to a significant rise of the water table and to a decrease in its intra-seasonal variability, reaching levels that were similar to the ones observed in the adjacent natural fens. Because of climatic conditions at the time of the implementation of the restoration plan and machinery constraints due to limited ground bearing capacity, the centre and western edge of the site were left untouched. In other areas, the top 30 cm of the peat surface was removed to level the dome-shape of the formerly extracted peat fields, to expose fresh peat and to remove biological crust and spontaneously established vegetation. Over two kilometres of peat berms were built in the areas of the site with higher slopes to ensure an even distribution of the water, leading to the construction of several terraces of various elevations across the site ( The donor material (collected mechanically) and protective straw were spread by hand over a profiled surface in association with an educative community project.
Adjacent to the experimental site, two natural fens with distinct plant communities are present. The vegetation composition of the donor site prior to plant harvesting was evaluated in 2008.
Establishment of fen plant communities
Plant cover was estimated in 16 quadrats systematically distributed along a 375 m long transect.
Vascular plant cover was evaluated in a 1 m x 1 m quadrat while bryophyte cover was estimated in a 25 cm x 25 cm quadrat located in a representative location inside the 1 m 2 quadrat. Table 1 summarizes sampling effort in each sector.
Fertilizing and liming as vegetation establishment enhancing method
Two years post-restoration, recovery rate of the reintroduced fen plant material was low. In 
Statistical analyses
Since restoration techniques were applied at a large scale on one experimental site, and to avoid pseudoreplication issues (Hurlbert 1984 
Results
Establishment of fen plant communities
After five post-restoration growing seasons, all sectors exhibited a total vegetation cover that was lower and more heterogeneous than what was found in the two adjacent natural fens and the donor site (Table 1) . The difference is particularly important for the bryophytes that are a major component of natural fens, which were virtually absent from all restored sectors. Fen bryophytes did not establish from diaspores in sectors where donor material was introduced, as shown by their cover that was similar to the sector that was only profiled with no plant reintroduction ( Table 1 ).
The Rewetting sector exhibited a high vascular plant cover ( 
Fertilizing and liming as vegetation establishment enhancing methods
Vegetation cover was 1.8 times higher in sampling units fertilized with phosphorous, compared to limed or control sampling units (F 2,16 = 13.8; p = 0.0003; Fig. 3 ). This increase in cover was observed both for vascular plants (F 2,16 = 10.6; p = 0.001) and bryophytes (F 2,16 = 11.25; p = 0.0009). Two years after fertilization, the pH of peat in limed treatment increased from 4.4 ± 0.2 to 5.4 ± 0.4 (mean ± SD; t=7.7, df = 8, p < 0.0001). A smaller, but still significant increase in pH was also observed for the other treatment (control: +0.5; t = 4.5, df = 8, p = 0.002 and P fertilization: +0.6; t=4.1, df = 8, p = 0.003).
Discussion
Large scale manipulations aiming at restoring fen plant communities
Bryophytes form a major component (in terms of diversity and cover) of natural fen vegetation (Rydin and Jeglum 2013 The bryophytes thus get mixed with peat in the harvesting and spreading processes, which could have limited their ability to regenerate once introduced on the surface of the restoration area.
Also, true moss fen diaspores could also be less resistant to the stresses induced by the collection and spreading operations (storage in piles, heat, lack of water) than bog material. In a different study in Northern Alberta, very low fen bryophyte establishment was also observed following mechanical restoration in a restoration project on decommissioned well pads (Gauthier 2014) already present and the objective is to improve hydrology in order to enhance plant fen community development. However, many different outcomes are possible after rewetting and point to the need for monitoring when this method is used on its own (Klimkowska et al. 2010; Hedberg et al. 2012; Klimkowska et al. 2015; Lamers et al. 2015) . should therefore not be considered for the re-establishment of fen plant communities on industrial peatlands extracted down to sedge peat layers.
Conversely, the
The introduction of donor material in the Mechanical technique sector led to the establishment of a community dominated by the plant species that were abundant in the donor site, with the exception of the Carex species (see Table 1 ) and Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani.
Establishment of Carex species is often problematic in fen restoration projects (van der Valk et al. 1999; Cooper and MacDonald 2000; Patzelt et al. 2001) , in part because of their low germination rates (Patzelt et al. 2001) . The transfer of donor material solved this issue by introducing rhizomes along with other plant diaspores and was shown to be effective in establishing some, but not all introduced, Carex species (Cobbaert et al. 2004; Graf and Rochefort 2008a) . Unfortunately, even if this technique was successful at transferring some fen species, it resulted in a low plant covers that can compared to the recovery rate observed in the Profiling technique sector. The low vascular establishment can be explained, in part, by various factors. For example, the successful rewetting increased the prevalence of frost heaving and erosion by water flow, especially in the sectors where large extents of bare peat had been exposed by profiling operations. Peat instability is known to be harmful for plant establishment (Quinty and Rochefort 2000; Campbell et al. 2002) by displacing introduced vegetation (erosion) or uprooting seedlings (frost heaving). In addition, the choice of the donor site was originally oriented towards a high bryophyte density rather than vascular plant density and the timing of plant harvesting (late fall) was also not optimal to collect ripe seeds from the vascular plants.
Because of the logistics and costs involved with this method, we do not deem it worthwhile to pursue it at a large-scale for this type of moderate-rich fen, unless significant improvements are made to enhance plant establishment.
D r a f t
Amendments as an adaptive restoration tool
Results from the second experiment suggest that the application of phosphorus is a good adaptive management practice to enhance both vascular plant and bryophyte establishment.
Depending on the initial vegetation that was present in the field, increase in cover was observed for several species (like Bryum pseudotriquetrum, Trichophorum alpinum and Scirpus cyperinus).
In this study, phosphate rock was not considered initially in the restoration plan of the Mechanical technique sector in order to prevent the proliferation of unwanted species and avoid the expansion of ruderal species from nearby agricultural fields because of the higher pH of the residual sedge-peat substrate. However, it appears that P application is a good adaptive restoration tool which improves the establishment of introduced fen species without favouring the establishment of unwanted species. The amount of phosphate rock tested within this project followed the recommendation of the MLTT (Sottocornola et al. 2007 ), but further trials should seek specific ideal dosage and timing of application for fen vegetation. Liming application increased the peat pH but did not translate to an improved vegetation cover, unlike the results from Mälson and Rydin (2007) who observed a strong positive effect of liming on the survival of fen true moss fragments. This suggests that liming should be applied before bryophyte introduction rather than as a corrective measure a few years after plant introduction.
Conclusion
The restoration of the Bic-St-Fabien peatland is the first ecosystem-scale fen restoration project following industrial peat extraction in North America. Over five growing seasons, none of the three restoration techniques tested succeeded in satisfactorily establishing typical fen plants. Brouillet et al. 2010+ . || Bryophyte nomenclature according to Faubert (2013 Faubert ( , 2014 .
Caption: A species was considered dominant if its mean abundance was at least 1 % in one of the sectors. Empty cells mean that specie was absent from the sampling units while <1 mean that the species was present with a mean abundance lower than 1%. Grayed lines are species that were not found in the natural fens (or were present with an abundance lower than 1%).
Plant surveys were performed in 2014 for the BSF restored and natural sectors, whereas they were performed in 2008 (before plant harvesting) for the donor site. plant species where the 6-letter code stands for the first three letters of the genus followed by the first three letters of the species name (see Table 1 for complete species names). For the analysis, 53 species were included, but only those with a vector length exceeding the circle of equilibrium contribution (radius 0.19) are shown. Sphagnum fuscum and Sphagnum teres were grouped to Sphagnum spp as "donor Sphagnum group" (Sph don*) because if they had been considered individually, they were not frequent enough to be included in the analysis. 
